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Columbia County Official Diroctory.

President Jiidw-Wlltl- am Krwcll.
Associate Judges-lra- m Derr. M.O. Hughes.
Pruitionotarv, II. frank Zarr.
Com t monographer H. N. Walker.
Itcirlster Ilooordcr Williamson II, .lacoby.
DliittlJt Attornuy John M. Clark.
fhcrllT
Hiirvoror luano Dowltt,
Treaaurer-l- ir II. W. Mclleynoldi.
Comniltslonera-Jol- in Ucrncr, H, . McIIenry,

Joseph Handa.
C'ummlssluncM' clerk William Ki Ickbaum.
Auditors M. V. II. Kline, 1. 11. Casey, K, II, llrown,
Curoncr Charles ((..Murplu. .

Jury Commissioners Jacob II. l'rlti, William II.

"count Superintendent William II. Snyder.
llloom l'oor District Directors i), P. i:nt, Hcolt,

Win. Kramer, llluoinslmri; and Thomas Crevellnir,
ileo t, l). 1'. Unt, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

Illoomsburn n'anklng Company John A. Vunslon,
I'resldcn',11. Il.dro z, Cashier.

Kirs- Nailonal llank Charles It. Taxlonresldont
J. V. Tusttn, Cashier.

Columbia county Mutual Having Vund and Loan
AssocUUon-- U. II. Utile, l'rosldent, C. W. Miller,

Hiloiimsburs11ullilln? and saving I'und Aasoclatlon
-- Win. lvaeock, Piestilent, J, 11. lloblion, secretnry.

Iiloomsbiirg Muiual H.nlng Fund AisoxMatlon J.
J, Urower, l'rcsldctii, C. (1. llarkloy, Secretary,

ciiuncii Imukctouy.
BArrisT cntiHcn.

ltov. J. r. Tus' In, (Supply.)
Sunday Servlees-l- ux u. ui. and X P. m.
sunil.tv School- -8 n. in.
Prater Mectlng-Uv- cry W ednesday evening at C)f

S3a s'froo. Tho public aro invited to attend.
ST. JIATTIIRW'fl I.0T11KBAN CUfllCll.

Mlnls'cr-ltev- .J. McCron.
Sun lay Services 10 a. m. and o,vp. m.
Sunday schiwl a. m.
I'r.iver.Meo cry Wednesday evening at e

Soats'froe. Nopowsrcnled. All nro welcome.

VKKSOVTBKIANCIIUIICII.

Mlnls-e- r llev. Stuart
Sunday Services lux a. in. and o,V p. m.
sunil.iy srhool-- ii a. in.
l'ra er Jleo In Every W cducsd.iy evening ft1 otf

Beas'frco. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

JIETIIOUIST IiriSCOrAI. C1101I0H.

I'retldlng i:idcr ltev. N. S. llucklnuliam.
Minister Her. .1. S. .McMurray..
Sunday Services-- Ill and o,v f. m.
sunil.lv school 2 p. in.
lilble Cluss-i:- ver Monday cvcnlngat )f o clock.
young Men's rr.v er Jleo lng-r.v- ery Turbday

tlenerul Prayer Meetlng-Kv- ery Thursday evening
I O C1UCK.

UKFOIIJIKnClIf11C1I.

Corner ot Third and Iron streets.
I'astor-ll- ev. T. P. llofTmctcr.
Ke.sl.lence-Ku- st. street, opp. Third street.
Sunday Services lux nl'd '

School 3 p. in.
I'ruyer Meeting Saturday, T p. m.

it ....n inHii.1 1'I.Ari. lu nlvi'iivH mnm.
Servlcs ci cry Sunday nfternooii at li o'clock at

lienor s cnurcu, .iiauisun iuniiiup.
BT. TACL'S CUUUClt.

Kcctor
niindav Services 1QK n. m., p. m.
suuil.iy School u a. m.

. , ,i, ,,,nil, itnlv Communion.
Son lees preparatory to Coinmiinlun on l'rlday

evening ucioru mo iiniiimio ,ui.t..
l'ews rented! but everybody welcome.

KVANIiKLlCAl, CIIUHCll.

Presiding r.lder-li- ey. A.U lleeser.
si!udayrfien'lco- -3 P. m., in tho Iron street Church,

l'ru er Meetlng-l!v- erv Sabbath at a p. m.
All aro Invited. Alluro welcome.

THK CHURCH OP CIIUIST.

Meets In "tho llttln llrlck Church on tho hill,"
known as tho Welsh llaptlst Church-- ou itock street
" llegular'in'eellng for worship, every Lord's day af- -

seuts freo; and the public aro cordially Invited to
auenu. ,

itLooMsnuno rnu:ci'ouY.

nnitnni, nilmillS. blank, m-- t lirinteil ami
neatly bound In small books, on band and

lor suio at mo columuiaw umw. ,

TTkT.AKIv DUKDS. on l'arclit.l.'iit mill I.incn
IJ Paper, common and for Admlnlsi rators, Ilxecu- -

ims anil irusiees, lor emu mcuimi. mu vuv-u-- ..
oniee.

fAHTll AOK CEUT1 jiiit printid
mill fnr H!lft lit l lO COLUUIIIAN VII CU. J1II11.S'

iheiinsuel and Just Ices should supply them.
belies with these necessary articles.

(Jotixtahlex' Kie-llill- for snla
TUHTIClvSanil ottlee. They contain tho cor- -

recteu iees as uMuiuiMieii iucmD.nvi
upon tho subject. Every Justice and

should havo one.

"TKNUUK NOTKS jiiKt prinleJ ami for nalo
r cheap at tho Columbian onice.

Agent

MILLEU
Hour,

SIGN
ic.,Maluaud

and

Miinafactiiror
eta.,

171 II. Denier Shoes,
.I.J. latest and best styles, corncrMaln and
htrceis, in me oiu post onice.

WATCHES, &C.

n. Vntr-li-

and Jewelry, Main St., Just below Central

PltOl'ESSIONAL CAHDS.

H. IICKLKK, Attorney at l.nw. ltnoins
1ilj Exclmngo vd ffuor, Uloomsburg, l'a. 68

(!, I1AKKI.EV, Attorney-at.I.a- Ollice
, In Urowei's buUUlng, 2nd story, Dooms 4 X.

Oct. is, '75

WM. M. 11I5I1KH, Surm mulDK. Ofllco S. E. corner Ituck and .Mul ki t
BlIITtS.

M. I)., Siirgion andrll. nnd ou Third street,
collier Jelleraon.

'11. MrKELVY, M. D.,Surg.on ami I'liy-- J

. slclan, north hide stieet, Mniket.

liOlilSON, Allormv-al-I.:iw- . OlliceTil.Hat building, Main street.

QAMUEL JACOliY, Maililo anil
stone Works, East llluumsburg, 11 wick

KOSEXSTOCK, I'lioloKraplier, overII Clark Si Wolf's htore, Main stieet.

II. Surgeon DentUt,
St., above th House.

MIsCEI.IANEOL'S.

VVID LOWENIIKIIO, Meriliaut TailorD Main St., abuvuC'iitral llulel.

S. KUIIN, ilealcr Mec', Tallow, etc.,I Centra strtct, letweeii feccunu 'ind

riMIOMAS Coiirictioiiery.mil Ilikor;',
X w holesalti and Kxchuiiiio Mock.

W. L'OKELL, I'liriiilurii Hooms,G Mulnbtruet, west ot st.

OltANQEVILLE IHUKCTOKY.

A Ii. HlCKltlNG, Carpenler anil
Main street beluw I'lue.

11UCK HOItN.

M 0. .t W. II. SIlOEMAIvKK, Dealers
Ilry (loocb; llrucerk-- and tlenerul Meahau- -

Use.

CATAW1SSA.

WM. II. AHliOrr, AUor.icy-at-La- Main

DALLMAN, Mercliant Tailor, Second"
, street, UhIiIiIiih' building.

M. Ii. EYERLY,
ATTOItNKY-AT-LA-

Catawlsaa, l'a.

(Collections promptly niado and remitted. Ofllco
oiiuallu Cutuwlssit Dopo-- lt Hank. Cm-a- s

N
KfuUi UlHdata tllO I1b rnmiwiiv will

lmt In k tvUvHih'S at lli-- iKist aiul rurubU mul

lliiuiiiiiiuiiy nave hi a h4of east. snlli--
u puuu ing rtNus, ana piLs or ciuier Umbel

uiiirriiiuiiu.
lu ner irulluu or f ivr immi

tm. i). Ml I.I Kit.

iiusiNiifcs oAitna

J-Jl-

t. A. TUIlNKlt,

Hbsidcnco on Jfnikot Street nno Joor below
). .1. Waller's.

nnirft over Klrlni'H tirnif store, nmee hours from
1 to 4 p. in. for treatment of diseases of the Kyo, Ear

All calls nlKht or day promptly attended to.
ApMS'TB-t-f

DU. J. C. HUTTKK,

onice, Noith Market street,
Mar.J7,H- -y I'a.

JQU. 1J. V. GAHDNKlt,

rJll3lJlAIX asu buttui.Ui,
llI.OOMSlllIIKI, l'A.

omco above .1. Schuyler Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.!3'i5-l- f

gAMUKIi KKOItK,

A A t u j: jv k y A T--Ii AW,
hloomhiuiko, PA.

OfTlfm. llnrtnmn'H Ilt(x lr. rf.rnpr Wnln nrwl XInrkrt,
Strecta oct, 8, 'o

E.
AITUItS t;

Ofeick Hoom No. 1, 'Columbian" llulldlng.
Sept. is.wt).

Q W.MIIiliKIt,
ATTOIINKY-AT-LA-

Oflleoln Drower's building, second floor, room No.
1. Uloomsburg, pa. )ulyl,t3 y

p W.J.llUCKAIiKW,
ATTOUNEVS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, l'a.
ortlfc on Street, llrst door below Court Houso
ilar.r.,74 y

J R.O J. M.CI.AKK,

Ail Uli. 11. 1 EA llw W,

nioomsburg, I'a.
Ofllco in Ent 8llulUlng, April 10,'74- -y

A. CIltVF.l.lMl SMITH. TIEHVKY KW1N0 SMITH.

A CUF.VKUNG & SOX,

ATTOUNEVS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, I'a.
f-A-ll business entrusted to care will reelcvo

prompt attention. July1,'73 y

TTt 1 UIU.MKYKII,
ArrOliNEV AT LAW.

Office Adjoining C. I!, k W. J. Ilucknlcw,

Uloomsburg, l'a.
Apr.

LITTLE. KOB'T. II. LITTLH.

E. U. & K. 11. LITTLE,
ATTOIiN K Y W,

Uloomsburg,
l"Uuslness before the IT. S. Patent Ofllee attended

to. onice In the Columbian llulldlng. ly as

31!0CKAVAY & KLWKLL,

A T TO It N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Columbian IU'iliunii, Uloomsburg, I'a.

Momtiers of the United States Ijiw Association.
Colleiltons made In any part of Ameilea.

Agents ror I'onttneniai t.ito insurance compnnv or
New ork. Assets nearly "I he best In tho
country. Send for descriptive pamphlet. tf

"yyiLLIAM UIIYSON,

ATTOKKEY-AT-LA-

Centralis, Pa.
Feb 18, '76-l- y.

The Cook's Companion,
Improved "Kitchen Slicing Utensil.

A novel Household Artlclo for siloing Uiieah, MBIT.
Sausauf., Nooiii.es, Veo&tables, Fkuits, canuv, J.C.,
Ac.

Tho Machlno Is easy to regulate, and very simple
10 use. il limn up mil nine room lu mu kiiciiuu.

(lltOCBKS, IIOTKI, KEKFKBS Uhd EVKKY
Fiun.Y should liaiu one.

Price f4. and chean at that.
Cull and bee tliem work at the storo ot

against poor stock nnd high prices. '1 hoso w ho buy
uieir scaurs ui iiuu eiiu uu sucu

SITTING
In greatest comfort cnjojlng tho fragrant weed
wuuuui teiiroi siiuug

OU HIS SC.M.VINtt-KNIVE-

Itlliu 30,

The Arall' Street Indicator
THIS WEEK'S ISSUE SENT

Contains Plctoilnl lllusliatlons of Hulls nnd Hears.
Alo, full and complete liisiriKtlons how tooisTitto
In Mocks and Muck Privileges. Cunltal I.iihiii.,1
suggestions. Also, a list of Premiums to
uiuos. "enu ror u.

lit CKVVAl. l r.lt en.. Hankers and Hrolers,p. o. Ilox 4317. lu Wall St., New York city.
Mar. 31, '7t).-l- y

KIM CAN AND FOUKKiXl'ATKNTS.
(111. voiik .1 Co.. successors to riilmaali. Hosiner.t:

Co., Mihclturs. Patents pioeurtd In all countries.
NotLisiN aiiv'anck. Nuchaiuu unless the patent
Is granted. No fees for mitkli.g piellmleary

No additional fees for obtaining and
ri hearlng. H u recent of tho

ComuiKsluiif r all rejected applications mar be re-

vived. Sdiil attention given lo Intcifcjciice cases
lieforo Ihu Patent Ollice. extensions before Cungress,
liitiliigenient suits In illlleieiit Slates, mid all IIMgu-Ho- n

apiieiiatnliig tu inventions or patents.
stamp tu (illinoie Ic Co. for pamphlet of sixty

LAND CASKS. LAND WAMIAXTS AND

SCltlP.
Contested land eases beforolho U.S.

tli'iieial laiud lillli'ii nnd I icpui unfit of tho Intel lor
I'llviilo laud claims, milling nnd prc-- c nipilon claims,
mill lionienletid casts attended lo. liml seilp In 411,
su ami li acre pieces for salo This sci Ip Is assigna-
ble, mid can Is. lucaied In the name of Iho puiUi.istr
Uhiu any i.uv eminent land subject topilvulo eiilo,
atflV'V ivrueic. It Is of equal value with buunly
laud Wiirrants. Send stamp to lilliuoio.i cu. fur
liainplilct of liislructluns.

AUKBAIIS OF PAY AND DOUNTY.

Olllccrs, soldiers and sailors of tho Into wur, or
their hclru.ai'o lu many cuses entitled tu laoiicj noiu
Hat giiveriiinent ot which I hey havenu kuimlodgii.
Wi lui full lilsturyot service, mul Mulu amount of
pay and buuuly itseivcd. Enclovi sta i.ptuiillmoie

Co., and a full repl), ufar etamluutlou, will bu
given )uu fieo.

PKNSKINS.
All ofllcers, Holdlers nnd wounded, ruptun d

ur Injured In tho laio wur, hmvevcr slightly,
u iienstuu by addressing (JUuiure ,v: ('u

Cases pruseculcd byCllmuiu Co. befuru tl.o su-
preme coin I i,l the htutes,the court of tlalius,
and tho suutheru claims coiiuuissiun.

Each department tf our business is In a
separate bureau, under ehurguof thu sumo exu

ptrlhseiiipUijed by Iho old ill in. 1'iomplia.
teiitlon to all busuiuss entrusted lu iill.vmiK m t n.
Is thus secured. We desliulu wlu succe&i bydo- -

dir.voiik co.,
(M9 V street, Washington, 1). a,

Jan l,1-t- f.

IJUIEA8 HROWN'S INSURANCE AOEN
Kxchango Hotel, Uloumsburg, Pa,

. Cunltal,
.i.ma, iiisro., oriiaiuoru, Connecticut,., nfiuo.im
Liverpool, lAiudou and CI lobe , iu,miii.oItuyalof UveriMxil isroo.cHHi
Uncaiishlru u.ouo, no
Klru AKsoclatlon, I'hlladuljihlu ,,,, 9,luu,noo
Amertcaii of PhlladulphU , 1,100 ws)
Alius of llurllonl , s o.uou
Wyoming, of Wilkes Harru .. ,,,,, 131,00.)
I'aruierH Mutual ot Danville , ,,,,, I.uuo.iihi
lunvlllo Uiilunl , 76,0.m
llulntf, New VorK.,., ...... ,,.. ,.,,.., ii.ikhi
CuuuucnJ-- 1 IJiiluu 17,wxi,ooo

IIIII,ttS,IUI
WnreU H.'Tl- -j

TIIIS FAI'tlt I UX nLE WITH

Rdwell & rimmn
. Advertising Agents,

TlUHPACUUTNUTBTS., ST. LOUIS, MO

M EKCHANTS AND (lltocElts. Soli; for Columbia county.

II. t SON, ilealcrs in Dry May .(Win lllonmsliiirg, l'a.
- (iiiods, groceiles, queensware, salt,

shoes, notions, etc., Main st.eet. QO TO THE OF THE
II. MAI.E, Slauiinotli Grocery, fincGro- - .J . eerles, fruits, Nuts, Provisions, I JNJ JLJ X X JNT

Centio streets.
- at tho new tobacco Koro ou Main street, below" " Jlnrket, for gKid Tobai eo Segan, where (leurgosnoi.h.I'oom and lll31J11 t,lln 1(,H 0Il u kl

KI.ICl.M, ami ilealer V 1 f A "THEN'UY and shucs, groceries, Main St., ( -TZ '
KNOKK. in Hunts and

Market

CLOCKS.

1C. SAVAfiK. Dealer in Clocks,
the

Hotel.

in
Ulock,

C't 0.

EVANS,
(Olllco ltusldencu

"f
Main

tmuu's

.llrown
read.

,

K. 0. IIOWEIt, MainD couit

ii.
Thlid,

WEIUI,
retull,

brick, Market

builder,

in
i

ItlDOtnRhiinr

bund
mpUord

Price U'litu
14,1. w.

L.

Uloomsburg,

ll.A

Jlaln

S.MITII

our

.

l'n.

T,fwo,oi.

FREE.

Vuluablo

AM

Urti-lo- u

pages.

sallurs
cuu

llnltcsl

conducted

"

HLOOMSIMHG TANNERY,

o. a. ii i: uniKii
1 MI'IOTKUIiliY announce lo tlio imlilic
JL v that ho has reopened

SNYDKH'ri TANNKHY,

JSC told stand) uloomsburg, ra.. at the
rorksoftlio Kspy and Light street
roads, where all descriptions of
leather mil Iia tnftdo In thn tnnL

ptibstantlal nnd worktnaniiko manner, and sold at.
prices to suit the times. Tho highest prlcolncash
will at all times bo paid for

G K K K N II I D K s
f.f every description In tho country The public pat- -
runage Is respectfully solicited.

Uloomsburg, Oct. I, Ist.v

CARRIAGE

MANUEACTOEY
HLOOMSIlUItO, l'A.

SI. C. SLOAN fi IlROTHEIt

on lianil ami for sale at the mostHAVE rates a splendid stock ot

nnd every description of Wagons both PLAIN nnd

FANCY,

Warranted to bo made of tho best nnd mol durable
maeerlals, nnd by tho most experienced workmen.
All work sent out from tho establishment will be
tound to be of thu hlnhest class and sure to give per
fect satisfaction. They havo alsouHiicassorltncntof

SLEIGHS

of all the newest and mot fashionable stylos well
nnd carefully made and of tho best material,

Anlnsneellnn of their work Is asked as It Is be
lieved that none superior can bo found Inthecoun- -
iry.

Oct. 8, 1S7B tf,

MISCELLANEOUS.

BROWN'S HOTEL, llliioiiisluire;, l'n., 11.
Proprietor. Accommodations

class, fl.itsinfl.su nor day. nttached.
Octobers, 'iS-t- f

pENTRAL HOTEL,

A FIRS T--C LASS HOUSE,
Oct. 8,'7Sly JOHN LAYCOCK, l'rop'r.

EW SALOON AND RESTAURANT.
Tho ui derslgned has oneneil n llrst-clas- s Eating

nuuo in ino i.xcnaiige iiiock. iormeriy uecupieu o.v
11. stohner, vihcru his customers will turn evcty
thing in ins une.

MILTON CHAHLES,
1'ib lS.Jm.

0. M. BROWN,
bus removed his Iioot and Shoo store from Hrown's
Hotel to 1st iloorntioie Wagonseller and Sharpless'.
Townnda Hoots a specialty. Itepalrlngdonoatshurt
notice.

Q M. DRINKER, GUN ami LOCKSMITH.

tewing Machines nnd Machinery tf all klnd3 re-

paired. Oi'kiia House llulldlng, Hlooinsbiiig, l'a.
Oct 1,'75 ly

JXCHANGE HOTEL,

O.i.ionMu tlio Court House,
HI.OOMSllUUO, l'A.

Tho LAiiiiEST and Uest In all respects In the county

W. II. KOONS.
Oct. 8,'75-l- y Proprietor.

HOWEL L,

DENTIST.
Otnco In Ilartman's Ulock, rtcond floor, corner

Alain and Market Streets,
RLOOMSIIUIIO, I'A..

May 26-- ly.

T71 J. THORNTONrj, wnuii announen to thn eltl7ens or Tltnorns.
nine and virion v that no has ust received n iull and
complete assortment ot

WALL PAPEH, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTUltKS, COIlIlS, TA88KLS,

and all other goods In his lino of business All tho
liewestand most anproved patteriisof thodav are
ulwio s to be tuund lu Ids estubllshuient, Mulu stnt't.
Iielow Market. oct. 8.'7s

PUiPSfel
I.UUhlej HUn.l.rd rmgmlrr n4 llr.ftQ To.'b Pumr.'! 'r lh.ln n.l fit ptvin M ill TttBM nt.

Iuiilly,rfLfr'llH. ln In Uiwnimhti l,U riMl him.tfl r ll ami im tr ml for rnnlA..i with I rlr tp"nt.
C.G. BLATCHLEY, Manufr, 50S Commerce SI.,Philj.

Jlarch 31 Cm.

T11JE

EYE & EAR.

DR. G. O. McDERMOTT
makes the ticatmontcf

Diseases of the Ear & Eyo
A SPECIALTY.

nnd has (irened at Wllllunu.nr it. l'n. n inctitminn
tor thu tientinent and cuio of patients suffering
i.i'iii emu

Ollleu Hours I'lilll U n. in.. 1 In 3. noil liifin ru
Cull on ni- - iwtilt..s ' r

AIcDIMt.lIOTT, 31,
73 Edwin St., Wllllamsport, IV.

April

?URE TEA-I-N SEALED PACKAGES,
lilrrrt I ruin ('Mini uml .Iiuulu.

DKi.ivi.itKD lit in:tm noon, niMi

Jinporu-- iltivct by

THE "WELLS TEA CO.,
201 Fulton Street, N. Y.

Hieillliieiilty or getting punt Teas f really nno
ipiullty In Hie United states, has Induced Tub W m !ji
'I ka Co., to ship their Teas lu sealed packages dm itfrom the giuilc ns lu which they un grown, and as 11

furlliiirgiiiiriinteo of tlidr lulng delivered Inthelrgenuine suite, they entrust Ihu sain or them onlv tu
ri liable Agints-t- hu iiulno or Iho neairst Agenttii
Shu Is primed at the foot of Mils udveillsemenl-s- o
lliai the Hois puss thioiigh 110110 but responsible
hands, mid will be ilvlvtred at your own dooms
Heslins when they left thu gardens of China and
Japan jthu pi leo alsii Is pi luted on each package, so
,11.11, in, i i , n 11111 .m ill.Ever) body bins Tea

Ever) budy wishes to buy It at first liandi-l- ho best
ipiiuiiiesui mu iiiiM-s- i prices.

Everjbody deslies-wh- en they lltidu'1'easultub'.u
to then insies 10 bo cerlulii of gelling the same
Ulliciuunvil n.

You can have all ihcso advantages by bujlng of
THE WELLS TEA GO Ml' A NY,

lwcjusn lliey Import their own leas, nnd sell them
111 wiioiesiiH! uncus vvunoui inu tlx or eight inter
luedlatii nrnllts usu illy charired.

Hi cause the quality Ii butler at Iho prlcothunU
OUIU Uj 1111 Ullll l 1IUUSU,

Uu Ir long eiperli nco In China and Jupun
Kiuiuicn iiirin iu uiiii.,1 ucvivr nciccuuns lUUIIIIIUl'nary peulors and tuluqiuit them wlthgruaUTad
vantaircs

Ueeuusulhey ubsolutily puarnuteo tho quality of
all ;tlulr goocU-u- iiil kcuplhtiq lo 6uu Invarlablo
aiiiiiiiifiu, no ciiac juu cuu imvuvh rely nil uiein,

llocausu they do buslunu for cash onlv ami there
foreinakouu. oitra prom from good'cusuuuerstu
cover losses by bud debus.

Ileeausu thflr agents am resiwuslbla and ivllablo
men who deliver 'leaa precisely us received Irom
the Comiianv.

Heeausu having onro tried Iheso Teas, you w III not
111 u in k" nsuM ,iri u iiereui er,

WAN1E1I A DrilecrlSL. or ntlipr llmrwlnitH mi r.
cluint. In every town and eliv in Hih 1it1ti1.1i siuiw.
tu whom vvlUlio given tho N)1.K AUKNUV lor thai
lueuiii) ,

AUdriws, (or terms and full particulars,
THK VVHI.IJ) vk.K CO..

P.O. IWX4MI). tat I'uliou street, N. Y.
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Tho Latest iind BosL
"L-t- NAim Uu KiAiu.Y 8roiiw,"a Ivaullfu

song nod chorus by II, l'.JimiU. il.lleU jmstpeld
lur u ivuia uy

WM. II. UONM Jc CU,
Muslo I'ubllshera and leler,

Juut-IHtt- r. 111)1 ClieslnutbUriaiadcliiJiU.

Poetical.
TUB IIKWDUOI- - AM) THK HEAllT.

The night was dead, but, dying, gavo
Hlrth to a drop of pearly dow

The morning woke, nnd waking, found
Tho drop In all Its lieauty new I

Calmly nnd modestly it lay,
Cradled In moss, a liquid gem,

Untouched by art, worthy n piaco
In Nature's fairest diadem.

Calmly tt lay, content lo bo
A drop of dew, nnd mitlilng.more.

Till l'liocbus rose, and then, forsooth,
Us happiness for aye was o'er.

This dowdrop cured, and, gH7lng, longed
1'or brilliancy nnd sparkling sheen

Would thai a diamond I could bo,
Mid emeralds ot leafy green I"

Then turned It to tho sun, nnd cried,
"aire me, O, give mo of thy light!

(Irant that with lustra glittering
My slmpio form may on bc4lght I"

"Forlicnr, o dewdrop," ITicebus said !

"Thou askest what Is death to theo
Seek not for more than Nattiro gave,

Hut with thy lot contented be."

"Nay, giro mo light, puro heavenly light
I long for It, for It I plno."

"Well, since thou wilt, poor foolish thing,
I gtvo It theo-t- ho light Is tlilne."

Tlio dewdrop sparkled In lis pride,
Nor Btayed to think upon tho cost

In trutli a diamond it seemed,
Awhllo It gilnted-a- nd was lost I

,

And as the dewdrop, so my heart,
tlutrammcled, Joyous, calm, nnd freo

Until the Ood tif love arose,
An! ln;hls benuty.smlled on mo

Then prayed t for the gift of jlove,
Nor heard his words in warning given,

Hut prascd again, till love was mlnn ;
I loved and lovo my heart has riven I

A J,UST LOVE.

Oil, mystio loveliness of clear, dear woman ;
t)li, v anlshed charm of waving chestnut hair ,

Oh, pallid glow of beauty superhuman,
Lit with 11 gleam that makes the angels fair.

A dreary sweetness now your bloom enhances ;
Tlio earthly features wear the heavenly sinllo

That pictured angels bear In solemn trances
In silence of some dim cathedral aisle.

We met too late. Your promise has been plighted.
And until then It pleased me to bo fre-e-

No glance of yours that met mine hunger sighted
Ever betrayed tho slightest thought of me.

Wo w ent our way with dreary commonplaces,
l'oor soul, you trod your patli through stony waj s- -

1 hough you have slept so long, my memory traces
Mid tears the memory of those evil days.

To you It seems n story,
In that tar land beyond tho pulse ot time,

And thinking ot you 'mid the saints in glory,
I sco how earthly lov e may be sublime.

I linger on and learn tlio grace of bearing
The nerveless pang that followB on your loss.

I'or well I know that you, my love, nre woarlDg
The crown that wreathes tho angels ot tho Cross.

Miscellaneous.
LEOAL INTEOUITY.

"Young men," said Judge Lurlington, ad- -

dressini; v young lawyers, "never
advocate a cause into tlio work of which
you can not enter with n clear conscience.
Never accept a client whose cause you do
not believe, to bo just."

"Can that rule be always adhered to ?',
asked one of the listeners.

"It can," answered Lurlington, emphati
cally. "It is a lawyer's firm rock of founda-
tion, and the only sure point of departure
to the respect and confidence of his fel
lows."

"Hitvo you always followed that rule,
Judge."

"I was never tempted from it hilt once"
ho replied. "I will loll you tlio story, if
you would like to hear it."

Of course they would liko to j and hav
ing laid aside his pipe, tho old man com-

menced :

"One day I was waited upon by a man
who g.ivo his naiuo as Labiiu Sarfurt. lie
was of jniddle age, well dressed, and at first
sight appeared to bo a gentleman ; but tho
llusion was dispelled when approaching

business. Ho was hnrd and unfecling.uiid
naturally a villain. Success in speculation
had saved him from being a thiet or high-

wayman. I heard of him as a heavy dealer
in the lands. Ho asked mo if I was
willing to underlako a job which would call
me tn Sliireton. I told him I was open to
anything legitimate which would pay."

"Mr. Lurlington," said he, tapping me
with coarse familiarity upon tho arm,

"1 want to securo your services You
must not bo engaged on tho other side."

"I told him if ho would explain to mo
tlio case I might be belter able to give him
an 111 suit. He bit au enormous quid ol
tobacco from 11 black plug, nnd having got it
into shape between his jaws ho went 011 with
his story :

Tlio oaso was one of ejectment. An
elderly man, named l'liilip Acton, had died
leaving a valuable i slale. There was nearly
a thousand acres of laud, willi opportunities
for developing immense, water-iiovve- r, uml
ere many years that land would bo worth
more than a million dollars. At present,
upon tho estate, and claiming it as a son of
t.10 deccnsei', was a man calling himself
Henry Acton.

"lint," said Sarfurt,"ho is nut n legitiinato
child, His mother was Hetty Totwood, at
oni) tnio a gill in Acton's employ, Acton,
I know, was never married. Ho brought
the boy up and educated him, and now tho
fellow thinks ho will step into his protector's
shoes. I can prove that I am tho only liv-

ing relative of l'liilip Acton, llowaimy
uncle my mother's brother and, to a law-

yer as smart iuyoii.thero can bo no dilllculty
iu proving my title. I can bring the wit-

nesses to your hand,"
"Ho lolil me bu would give mo five hun-

dred dollars if I would undertake Ids case,
and an additional thousand if I gained. That
was a big lee far moro than I had then
made in all my pleadings.

It was tempting. And yet I saw that it
was not perfectly clear not entirely hon-

est.
"Tho probability was that this Henry

Acton was Philip's child! and it was not Im-

possible (hat l'liilip hud married lletsy Tot
wood. It struck mo that Labnu Sarfurt was
a villain, and that ho fancied h lind young
Acton so lar (n Ills povyerthat lie cmid eject
hiui from the tltlo. Rut wliat'had I 'partic-
ularly to do with that f If I accepted n
client, I must serve him. I had no business
but to serve his interest.

"I finally told Mr, Sarfurt that I would
think tho matter over. I should probably
liuvo business in Sliireton during the session
of tho court anil I would call 011 hi 111 there
and examine moro fully, I could not take
Ills retainer, until I had further light.''

"Hut," said he, will you promise not lo
ttko up for the other side ?"

"I told him I would do nothing without
further cwmullatiou with lilir.

"I!c?ause," ho ndclec), "If you nro tor me !

I run mro to win. Acton can't find a law
yer that can hold a cnndlo to vou. I know
them all."

NlTmntlor whether I believed him nr nut
I did nut feel flattered."

Two weeks latter I received a letter from
Sarlurl, promising mo fivo thousand dollars
It I won.

"I'lio five thousand dollars was a strong
argument j but was not law really a gamo of
chance, iu which tho strongest hand and
longest purse mut win ? I told myself yes.
Yea mul I sat down and wroto a reply.
Baying that I would tako the caso. Hut I
did not' mall It at onco That night I tint it
tinder my pillow, and slept ovef" It ; and on
tbolfollowlng morning I throw it Into the
fire. I would not make up my mind until I
had seen other partics-un- til I had been on
tho grounds. And 1 wroto to Laban Sarfurt
lo wait,

"Two weeks latter I harnessed my horse,
to tho wagon, and with my wlfo and child,
started for Sliireton. I had been married
two years, and our little babe, a girl, was a
year old, our pride, our pet and our darling.
Sliireton was distant about thirty miles. Wo
had been having rainy weather, for a week
or so, and it had now cleared off bright and
beautiful. Wo stopped nnd took dinner at
a wayside inn, four miles beyond which was
a stream which must bo forded. Tlio inn
keeper told 1110 that tho stream was some
what swollen from the late rains, but that if
my horse was trusty tlicro could bo no
danger.

"Arrived at tho stream tho Wnmpatuck
river I found tho water indeed risen, and
the current strong. Hut I saw that others
had recently gono over, nnd I resolyed to
venture. I knew my horse nnd had faith in
him. My wife was anxious, but slio trusted
my judgment. A third of tho way across
tlio water was over tho hub of the wheel.
A little more and it would reach the body
ot the wagon. I began to bo alarmed. I
feared I had left tho true track. Presently
my horso stumbled and Btaggcred, having
evidently stepped on a moving stone. The
wagon swayed and tipped, and tiio flood
poured In upon us. My wife slipiied, nnd
in a moment moro wo wero in tho water, but
with one hand I grasped tho harness upon
tlio horse, and with tlio other I held my wife,
I was thus struggling when .1 wild cry from
her lips startled tho air. Our child was
washed away,

"Ob, my soul I lean not tell you what I
suffered during those moments. I could not
help our darling! If I left my wife she was
lost. I clung to tho horse and clung to my
shrieking wife shrieking to Ood for mercy
for her child. The horso was struggling for
the shore. In the distance, upon tho bosom
of tho surging flood, I could sco our little
one, her whito dress gleaming in tho suu,
being born swiftly away.

"A moment moro and I saw a man piling"
from tho bank into the river. I saw thus
much, and then an intervening point of
land shut out tho scene. Tho horso was
now rapidly Hearing tho shore, and ere long
my wife and I wero upon dry land, witli tlio
horse and wagon. As soon as I was sure my
wifo was sale, I left her to care for the horse,
while I posted olfdown tho river bauk in
quest of the swimmer nnd the child.

"You may well understand that all this
time I was frantic. I was a maehino being
operated upon by a surging and agonizing
emotion. How long or far I wandered I do
not know ; but at length I met a man wet
and dripping, with my darling in his arms

my darling safe and sound I

"He told mo ho had caugh tho child with
in a few rods of the fall, and that in landing
lie had cleared the fatal abyss by not more
than two yards ! lie was a young man not
moro than twenty-liv-e handsomo nnd stal
wart. Ho said ho had seen my wagon tip.
and was coining to my assistance when ho
caw tho child washed away

"I threw my lifo into the balance," sail
he, with a peuial smile, "and thank God
both lives wero saved."

"I asked him how I should ever repay
him. IIo stopped mo with an imploring
gesture.

"If you talk of moro pay than I have al
ready received," ho said. "If you can rob
1110 of tho onlv solid reward I can claim
Mercy I if saving tho life of such a cherub
is not enough reward of itself, then hard I

tho heart that can cravo more." And witl
moistened eyes ho told me that he had a
child of bis own at home an only child
of nearly the same ago.

"I asked him if ho would tell mo his name
and with a smile he ausivered that it did tint
matter ho was not sum that lie bad a name.
I then asked him if ho knew me. He nod-

ded, and said ho thought I might bo Mr.
Lurlington, of Iialdbridge, and when I told
him ho was correct, ho said that I must ex-

cuse him, He was wet and must hurry home.
And with that ho turned away. I was ton
deeply moved to stop him, and when ho had
disappcaied I started to rejoin my wife with
n dawning impression that tho man might
be slightly deranged. Hut my darling was
safe her broad, fleecy cloak had floated out
and kept her head above tho water and I
went 011 my way rejoicing, resolved that the
preserver of my child should not bo for-

gotten.

"I will not tell you tho emotion of my
wifu when sho held her child once moro in
her arms. Wo reached Sliireton before night
and found quintets at a comfortable tav-

ern.
"Ou tho following day Laban Sarfurt

called upon me, and was about to spread his
evidence for my inspection whev I inten opt-

ed him, I told him I could not accept his
confidence until I hat mado up my mind tn
tako Ills case in hand. Something seemed
to whisper that there was danger ahead, I
I di'd nut feel comfortable, Iu that man's
presence, I felt us though ho was trying to
buy me. Tlio court would sit iu four days.
I told him I would sit lu four days. I told
him I would give him a final answer In two
days from that.

"That evening I made a confident of my
wlfo, and asked her what X should do. 'If
I tako tho case,'' I said, "I am Buro of fivo
thousand dollars." She bade me do what
was right. God has been very kind to m,
she said. Let us look to Him fur our guid-

ance,"

'After this I callfil on tho clergyman of
tho place whose sou bud been my chi&i-nial- o

in txiliege and whom I had omu belbru
visited. Horeceivid me heartily, ami d

by I naked him about Henry Aeton
Tho result of all bo told iuo may be sum mul
up iu Lis cloaiug itcuteure. Bald be :

"I am siiro lltnry Aclou was Tlilllp Ac- -
ton'a child In fuel, I know It and I think
Ulc father and mother wero married. Met-se- y

died soon after tho child was born, and
wo know that l'liilip always treated tho boy
at a legitimate child ; and that he loved him
as such I can confidently nlh'rin."

On the following morning nftcr breakfast,
as I sat by the window iu tho i, I
saw coming up tho street the man who had
naved my child. He was walking slowly,
like 0110 In trouble. I painted him out to
my host, and asked him who he was.

"That is Henry Acton. I'ethaps ou havo
hpard of tho trouble ho is likely tu have with
Laban Sarfurt V

I said I had heard.
"I hopo ho may como out all right," tho

host added j "but I am fearful. He has got
a hard and heartless customer to deal with."

"I shut my mouth and held my peace un
til Laban Sarfurt called for his final answer.
I said to him :

"Mr. Sarfurt, I havo been considering all
this titno whether 1 could undertake your
case with a clear conscience whether I
should be helping the sldo ol juslico and
right in helping you. I had concluded that
I could not do so before I had seen Henry
Acton, to know him by unino. I nor know
him for a man who nobly risked bis own life
to savn tho life of my child. I'or that, in
deed, I will reward him If 1 can. I havo as
yet accepted not one of your privato disclos
ures. I have gained from you nothing that
you could wish to keep from tho public. I
cannot tako your case, but I tell you frankly
that if you prosecute, I will defend Hciiry
Acton."

I did not mind Sarfurt's wrath. He raved
and swore, and then ho went oil' and engaged
two lawyers from Herkimer to tako his case.
I called upon Acton and told him I would
defend him if ho accepted my service as I
had accepted his. Ho took my band and
thanked me.

I havo made a great many pleas In my
life, but I think I never made a better one
than I made to the jury ou that oeciuion.
Iheywero not out over fivo minutes, lly
their verdict Henry Acton was tlio lawful
possessor of the estnto his father had left.

From that day I never hesitated to refuso
n caso to which I could not give my heart.
Such a stand on tho part of a lawyer becomes
known, and the public, feels it ; nnd wiiat
the public feels, juries are sure to feel.

Conetrning Henry Acton, I will only add,
N10 became my bosom friend. He always

felt that be owed bis title to bis valuable
piopcrty to me; and I.knew that I not only
owed tho lifo of my child, but that to him I
was indebted for tho home that was mine
for thirty years. He was very delicate in
the gift of that piece of property. He deeded
it to my wife. The husband of my oldest
daughter is his oldest sou

Spiiutuai.istio Phenomena. The per
suasive spirit ot Katie King, which so deep
ly influenced Mr. Wallace and other men of
science and note in England, was unablo to
copo with the unsparing rigors of our cli
mate, and turned out to be a very simple
deception. The more recent wonders of tlio
samo kind also have been wholly deprived
of their miraculous character. There are.
however, instance!) of singular responses
made by the "mediums" to certain questions

evidences of knowledge of things pecu
liarly intimate and personal, which are cu
rious and surprising, and for the explanation
ol which the key seems not to have been
found. These, however, may fairly be class
ed with all d phenomena of the
uijiiii sniu ui nature. nu as many other
apparently inexplicable phenomena occur
ring at the same time nnd under tlio same
circumstances are attributed by the opera
tors to spiritual agencies, but prove to bo tho
result of exceedingly material forces, it is
illogical to assume that tho rest cannot havo
a similar explanation. Many, fortunately
requiro noue. Tho poetry of the departed
Shakspeare and the wisdom of tho translated
Bacon or Franklin aro plainly duo to lunar
Influences not in heaven, but upon earth.
Consolation administered by spry table legs
and assurances of immortality proceeding
from tambourines happily do not cry for ex
planation. They explain themselves. Sig-

nor Blitz could give such spirits the odds and
win the game.

One of tho recent avatars was that of a
woman, who, being tied fa3t, was in some
manner waited upon by mysterious agencies
which did what no living person could do
who did not use arms, hands, feet or body

As usual, tho things wero done behind a
serene. The "spirits" arc not content with
their own invisibility. Tho laws of tho
spiritual world, it seems, requiro that the
medium through whom they manifest them-solv- is

should be invisible also. If a guitar
is played, it nuK be in a box or cabinet, or
in the dark, or behind a screen, Whv the
spirits i.f heavenly light fear tlio light 0
earth, or the spirits.of jti't men made per
feet are unwilling to confront tho gazoo
very unjust and imperfect men, doth not ai

- ns i!pear Jim uieiiiuui ean otitv assure us tlia
it is part of the mystery. Doubtless there
aro many honest people who went to tlio ex
iiitiiiinns ot 1110 medium, paying money at
the door, and who camo away firmlv con
viuccd that they had witnewd superuutura
phenomena. For how could a woman witl
her hands tied behind her back thrum a
guitar, put a pail upon her head, drive a
nail into a board, blow a flageolet, or tlo a
knot iu a band around her neck ?

These woro precisely tho questions which
.Mr. w . Irving Bishop undertook to answer,
That such things could bo done by spirits ho
did not propiHo to question. Ho would onlv
show that they could bo dono by men and
women also, if ho could do this, tho "su
pernuturi.1" would vanish, and the "mo
dlum would bo compelled to prove that they
wero not none by ner clever self behind tht
screen. If, again, sho could not provo this
she must bo constdeicil as an exnosed hum
bug, and "spiritualism" would have severely
suiiereu, us when poor Katie King yielded
ta tlio plttlloa coiifessloa of Mrs. Somebody
in Philadelphia. Mr, Irving Hishop did
what lie promised. In company with
committee of well-know- n citizens of New
1 ork of high eh,ractor, ho appeared upon
tho platform at Chickcring Hall. Ho was
placed in a chnlr, and his bauds wero tied
closely to a ring in a postbehlud him. and
his neck was. tied to another, as If he were
about to undergo the punishment of tho gar- -
rote. ill feet were also tied together by
ropo, tho end of which was held by a iec
tlor. A tambourine was then laid uihm
nu lap, with ueveral toll. ud. like th
"medium," he was then hidden by a curtain
drawn ueiorp mm, Instantly tho tambour-iu-

ri'wuudfd, the toll rant, nud, Lqtli Uu.

bourine and bells camo flying over the cur
tain, which was at once withdrawn, and Mr,
Hlshnp was found closely tied. It was obvi
ously mysterious, and probably tho work of
sjiirita. Perhaps Plato nnd Galileo Were
thus illustrating the immortality of tlio soul.

A board with a nail and hammer wax
laced by his side, tho curtain was drawn,

and Instantly hammering was heard. Tho
rtaln was pulled back ; Mr. Bishop was

tied close, and the spirits had hammered tho
nail fast Into the board, A pail was placed

pon his tap, tho curtain drawn to supply
the proper spiritual conditions, and the next
moment ho was seen with tho pail, llkc'n

ight-ca- upon his head, A doll was cut
from paper, a guitar was plavcd, water was
drunk from a tumbler on his knee, while
his feet were held fast and his neck tied
close to a ring behind him. Atl was done
behind 11 screen, nnd If it was not spirits,
what was it? It is the question which very
honest and intelligent and scientific men
havo asked. No man bound in this inannor
could possibly do theso things. Hut they
are dune. No human collusion is possible.

What docs them ? "My bauds." answered
Mr. Hishop. And forthwith, bound as ho
was, and in full view of the audience, he re-

peated what ho had done behind the curtain
and showed that it was due to suppleness,
agility, great quickness, and
Alas lor Plato and Galileo 1 Supernatural- -

ism? Spiritual agencies? Does the courte
ous reader recall the concluding words of
Dr. Hrovviison's Chnrlet JUwood, "And Eliz
abeth will you lell us nothing of her!
'anion me I havu planted wild flowers oil

her grave and watered them witli my tears."
Editor' t Eauj Chair, in Jlarjicr's Magiuine
for August.

Speech of Senator bayard.
Senator Bayard, of Delaware', in a speech

at a Democratic ratification mooting In
Philadelphia on Saturday night, said

"I look askance at this country, and see
it filled with debt national debt, municipal
debt, private debt until the whole country
looks to mo like a huge mortgage. Look at
the glorious promises witli which the Re
publican party four years ago trumped up
its majorities. e would havo specie pay-

ments, and gold and silver should again bo
current among the people. Gentlemen, wo
are y further away from specie payment
than we were four years ago. Do not be
lieve that a government composed of a num-

ber of people can make itself rich by the is- -

suo of paper money any more than one of
you can tako a private printing press nnd
grind wealth out of it for yourself.

This party has fiirlhef promised recon
struction. How lurvo they reconstructed f
By reconciliation ? No I They havo broken
every bono in tho body of tho South. There
is another, a very serious objection to the
ruling party olhcial dishonesty. You
might as well try to carry water in a sievo
as to carry on a goycrnment successfully
with dishonesty in high places. Since the
Democracy attained a majority in the llouao
of Hepresenativcs look what an amount of
dishonesty has been uprooted, and then look
how these revelations were received. Not
single Itepublican member of the lIouscAiut
disapproved of the exposures. They hive
shown by their conduct of what metal they
aro cast. Let tbenstep down and out.

"Now who aro the Itepublican candidates?
They are Hayes and Wheeler men of per
soiial respectability, but little known. They
aro men who have gouo through .their, polib
ical lives without scarcely making a ripple
011 the surface of the political ocean. On
tho other hand, what do wo oll'er you ? W
present you Samuel J. Tilden,who has ruled
tho State of New York for tho last three
years. Four years ago New York was ruled
by rings. Now everything is clean iu the
government. What less can bo said of
Hendricks? It is just this in tho present
campaign : Obscurity against honorable
prominence, I elo not deny that thero ure
good, noble, honorable men in tho Itepubli-
can party. Hut they are few. I know noth
ing against tho honor of tho Itepublican
nominees. I only say that they are weak,
obscure, while our noiniuees have distin-
guished themselves abundantly.

lieauty of G'eruiau Wouen.
German girls aro often charmingly pretty,

witli dazzling complexion, abundant, beauti-
ful hair, and clear lovely eyes,but the splen-

did matron, the sound, healthy, well-dev-

oped woman, who has lost no grain of beau
ty and has gained a certain magnificent ma
turity, such as wo see daily with daughters
who might well be her younger sister t.f
such women the Fatherland bus few speci
mens to show. The "pule, uiiripened beau-

ties of the North" do not ripen ; they fade.
The stylo is tho man," says Bullbn ; aud

what style is to literature, taste to dress, and
refinement to manners, distinction is to beau-

ty. Thero must be a certain line, certain
proportion, a healthy development,-- har-

mony, grace and strength before wo can ac
knowledge that a greater than the nice
passing prcttiness of youth, freshness and
good looks is there. P0IM1, Hungarian and
Austrian women, whom we, in a generally
conclusive way, are apt to class as Germans,
aro "beautiful exceedingly ;" but hero we
comu upon arotber race, or rather such a fu
slou 01 other races as may help to coiitrilxite
10 tho charming result. Polish ladies havo
a special, vivid, delicate, spirited, haunting
loveliness, with grace, distinction and ele-

gance iu their limbs and features that is all
their own ; you cannot call them friigilu,bnt
they aro of so fine a fibre aud so delicatu a
coloring that they only just escape that ap.
pollution. Of Polish and Hungarian pur
suiii there is little to be found ; women of
the latter race aro of a ture robust aud sub-

stantial build, with dark hair and complex-
ion, fine Hashing eyes, and pronounced type;
aud who (hut remembers the women of Llnz
and Vienna will refuso them a first prize?
They possccs a special beauty of their own
a beauty which is rare in even the loveliest
Englishwoman; rare, Ipdceil, and excep
tional every where else; a beauty that the
artist's eye appreciates with feeling of do
light. They havo the most delicately artic
ulated joints .of uuy people in tho wor Id
The junction of thq hand aud wrist, of foot
and ankle, of tho neck wjlh the back and
shoulders. Is what our. nelclibors would call
"adorable,', Hut, nlas, that it should bo so :

tho full, gracious, figurwtypcn ut onco of
elegance und sticugth-th- e supple, Blender
waisis, iuo iianiy little wrists quel hands,
becomo all loo soon iopelely fat, from the
pt rsUtcnt Idleness and luxury of the uerre- -
lots unoccupied live of these graceful ladies

UwoUu lmJsi4toitr,ln JViutr't Jiiyo-ifa- f.

A TouciiiKO SrortY. A drunkard who

3.

had run through his property returnee) ptip
night, to his unfinished home. Ho entered
his empty hall. Anguish was gnawing ut
his heart strings, arid language) was iifude- -

qtiatoto express his agony as ho entered h.s
wife's apartment and there .bolide) tkc vic-

tims of his appetite, his lovfngwlfe and 11

darling child. Morose and sullchi he seated
himself without a word ; bo coTild not speak;
10 could noc loot-up-uie- 1110 mother
laid to thellltle o'no by her ddCgV '

"Oome, my dear, It is .timo to go to bed "
nnd that llttlo baby, as usual; knelt by tier
mother's lap, mul' gaziliiwistfully. itlli) tho
fflpji of her siitTii.rlmr tiarflntTllkn a'frilei'A'nf
chiseled statuary, slowly rcpoateel hetrTolght-l- y

orison. --

When she had finished tho child (but four
years old) said to her mother,

"Dear mother, may I not offer ono moro
prayer?"

"Yes, yes, my sweet pet, pray."
And sho lifted up her tiny hands, closed

her eyes and prayed,
"Oh, OodBparo, oil spare iry dear papa."
That prayer was lifted with electric rapid

ity to tho throne o God. It was heard 011

high ; it was heard on earth. Tho response
"Amen 1" burst from tho father's lips and
his heart of stone becamo a heart of flesh.
Wifo nnd child wero both clasped to his bo

som, and in penitence ho said,
"My child, you have saved your father

from a drunkard's grave; I'll sign the
pledge"

Who ia a Gentleman. A gentleman is
a person not merely acquainted with rer-tai- n

forms ami etiquette of life, easy and
in society, able to ftpeuk aiid

move iu the world without awkwardness,
and freo from habits which are vulgar uml
iu bad taste. A gentleman is something be-

yond this ; that which lies at tlio root of
every Christian virtue. It is tho thoughtful
desiro of doing in every instance what others
should do unto him. IIo Is constantly
thinking, not, indeed, how he may give
pleasure to others for the mero sene of
pleasing, but how ho may avoid hurting
their feelings. When ho is iu society he
scrupulously ascertains the position and re
lations of every ono with whom ho comes iu
contact that he may give to each his due.
honor, bis proper position. lie studies how
ho may avoid touching In conversation on
any subject which may needlessly hurt tiieir
feelings how be may abstain from allusions,
which may call up n disagreoablo or oll'en- -

give association. A gentleman never alludes
and never even appears conscious of any de
fect, bodily deformity, Inferiority of talent,
of rank, of reputation, in the person lu
whoso society he is placed. He never as
sumes any superiority to himself, never rid
icules, never Bticers, never boasts, never
makes a display of hit own power, or rank,
or advantages such as is implied in habits,
or tricks or inclinations, which may bo

to others.

CmsnsE llAuiinu Siiop.s. Tho Ohiueso,
barber shops in San Francisco aro more nu-

merous than those of any other railing. On
Dupont street, between Sacramento and
Clay streets, there are not less than fifty
basement apartments devoted to tousorial
operations. At first blush the wonder aiises
why so many of tboso establishments nro
needed ; but stand on the streets iu the quar-
ter and glance at tho head of eaeli passing
Chinaman and the mystery is dispelled.
Among them no toilet is considered complete
which does not involve a shaving of 11 great-
er portion of the head and neck, n thorough
cleansing of tho eyes, ears and nostrils, ran.d
even a trimming and penciling-o- thet eye-
brows and lushes. Itnzors, probe", and lan-

ces of peculiar construction, are among iho
instruments used by these skillful artists.
The process of shaving and e'teniising is ne-

cessarily a long one, and when a Chinaman
emerges from one of there shops he may bo
safely counted as thoroughly clean aboyo
tho shoulders Tim combing nnd braining
of cues consumes no Iitile time. Every
Chinaman of adult years regards nn occa
sional temsorinl experience as a sacred duty.
The closely shaven head must bo scraped
over often to preserve tlio appearance eo
much desired, and all this, in a place tn
populous as tho "quarter" in this city, re
quires tho constant service of n ntimerpus
force. All tlio barber simps of the Chinese
have n peculiar sign at the doorway indiqa-tiv- e

of tho occupation. It isji "fourTlcggeil,

frame, tho legs paintrd preen nnd the top,
knobs red. Sun J'ranrisco 'i.ncr.

The origin' of iho terms "t! penny," "10
penny," etc., a applied to rails, though
not commonly known, is involved iu no
mystery whate ver. Nulls have been Hindu
a certain number of pounds to the 1000 fur
many years, and nre st II reckoned iu that
way in England, r lOd, being 1000 nails to
leu pounds, mid M, I t ing 1000 10 0 1 omuls
aud 20 penny vveighllig 0 pounds lo tlio
1000, and having just one-ha- lf iho number
of nail:) to tho 10 pounds of tho 10 penny
and in ordering the buyer calls for the 8
pound, 0 pounds, or 10 pound variety, etc.,
until, by the EngMshman's npprevliitli.il of
pun lor j .(in ixl. the abbreviation has been
made to stand for penny instead of pound,
'ls originally Intended ; and when it eouirti
less than one pound 10 the 1000, ruth mi

tacks, brads, etc., they nie reckoned fioz ,

So., etc., niid'Hie manufacturer who
would make lem than one 10(1(1 nails to ten
pounds for n lOd, nail would be looked upon
as a client, as in fuiimr times tho dill'eretirn
in the cnit of tho iiiaiitilactur" of one pemnd
of small nails over tho linger Bizcswns mueli
greater than now. As nails are now made
and sold, tho dealer onlv asks for tho sizes
needed, by tho usual designation, mid thu
fact that there tie now but about s,

of iho number of nails called for tn
tho pound does not lessen their value

"Which?" Yesterday morning a boy
unttieil a Woodwind aye niie drug btorc, bot-

tle iu hand, mid satd l.e wn pud ten ecu Is'
woith o "atiiuljuKiiiy," 'I he druggist bad
him repent the wordtivo or three, uiiet then

' '

said : '

"Now, do you iiican .iii'iili-- or ammonia?"
"I lluuuo," wa.i,thp reply,
"What is it fur?" asked the druggist,'
"I'll be licked if 1 toll,',' rvpllid the boy,

starling slowly out. llu wuit a far us thu
door, got 'a blight Idea, nud turned and said:

"If your wife hit.you ou tbo head with a
chair leg, which of them medicines wenld
you git tu take the swelling down 1"

"Arnica."
'Thin (ill hrr iu te'ii cnnV worlli," mid

(he boy, ai.el he gaud m lie b'g
ticVs of licorice'whilo tho preiaraliuu

i.L't'.'.''i'.r,rn.'.i'"n,i?.' u.'... it,.-- ..
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